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weak anti unsettlecl, chis net bcing in any way
impreveti by duit cribles andi au ativance in "on
sole. Every dealer seuiet te have a littIe
wheat tu seli, andi tho froc efferings sna» to.id
liaavily on1 the mnarket, as sliortiy alter the
opening prices tiroppeti le andi at the close the
feeling remainti ini a very weak stc. Cein
oponeti flrm untier the influence of bai îveatler,
bnt weakened i ter iii sympathjy ivith wixat
anti on Clio large ctstimiateti rcceipts due te-
moarrow. Oate wvere quiet anti featturelese, anti
though the pork îvas wcli supporteti, oiig te
an absence o! apeenilative ortiers oit outbadu
accoIUt businlebs ias very slow anti dum11. Clos-
ieg quotatioas irere a3 followe:-

Wheat.
Corn
Oats
Pork
Lard

Oct.
$O.88~

42*
25*

5.37*
5.95

Nov.
s0.88~

401
25*

S.37~
5.92*

On Tuesday the ilheat market iras very
nervous an1 unsett'cd front the epenirag owing
te a ireakness wbich was partly caustil by un-
favorable reports by cable cf foreige markets,
anti an increasa of over12,000,000 bushels in the
visible supply, a rapii ticcline set it. Later on
private cables announceti a decliine in consola,
anti the m'trkct quietly reacteti, but inecaseti
offeringa anti free selling of long irbeut weak-~
eavd it again, the close being weak. Cern
sheweti sorte activity late in the session anti
eas irere duli ail through. Pe.Ak thouEla aise
duli showcti a sîiglit ativance. Closing quota-
tiens were as follows :

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Pork
Lard

Oct. Nov.
Q0.S7î $OSS

412 39i
25à 25j

S.45 S.45
6.00 5.97k

On %Vetinesday thora was a fairly active busi.
neas in the whest mna.-ket but tho feclitig as
again ner vous andi unsettleti. Thu opcnn.igwças
at yestertiey'es closieg- figures, but raider more
free selling fell off somoe, but on buyers taking
haIt freely the mnarket startet up. Reports
that the Mineoplis maillets hati reduceti their
buyiag pnies 2c anti that deliveried in the
Northwezt were hecavy again turneti the marliet
tiown, the weaknesz finally becoming vcry quiet.
Cern iras we-ak ewing te liberal receapts, anti
sympathy avitla tho depresset feeling in whea' .
Oatu more quiet anti casier, anti perle aith quitte
active tradiing ruleti ircaier. Clesing quetat-
ions werc as foîloi:

Oct. Nov.
Wlieat 0 . . .$.81 $0.859
Cern .. 4 . . 402 39ý

Park . . . .. 8.25 8.25
lard .. . . 5.90 5.90

On Thuraday the %% hoat mnarkret opened wcak
anad lower, ntaary aIl of the atirnace matie yca.
torday having tisappeareti. The weakness en-
ceurageti the local scaîpiaag crowti te sel], but
soinebody appeareti te irant aIl Chat iras offeret,
anti the sellers coiman-axcet te buy back their
preperty. Cern wasfirau nt values unclangeti.
basa quiet, anti park, stealy with prices P shodte
highta-. COlesing quot-itions were as folloirs:

Cern
Oats
Park

40J

Nov.

39.~
25*

8.27*
.5.87*

Oit Friday tho whicat market epencti je under
ycsterday's clesing anti eboaret rarely signe ef
furthcr îveakness. Cables ivere quaiet anti there
aise appeareti te ho ait absence o! any eEcitiug

cd te bc bearisi' anti the uaturaI eou.-se Ci the
nuarket downward, txeto ivaa aise a report titat
Minneapolis hail redureti Cie prico of certain
grades of fleur anti tChat production iras te
be curtaileti, icih -%vas net witiaout effect.
Carna mas vety quiet anti ii oats tadte iras life.
less. Park titi net change ally. Closing que.
ta tiens w-ere as folliwa:

Out. Nov.
Whaeat . . . .. 851 86*
Cernt. . . 41j 391

Pere .. . . . .27* 8.27à
Lard . . . .. 5.90 5.87 *

On Saturday there iras a furtlaer dowmnavarti
inevenient in ixat, whilc cern iras unchanged
antilifeleas. Pork andi lard ivere both %,eulk andi
lower. Closing quetations irereas foliows :

Wlacat
Cern
Oats
Pork
Lard

Out.

41à
25

8.17*
5.87 *

NZov-
80.84j

21

8.17*2
5.85

TORONTO.

STOCE.
The active feeli og notet i sii our last report has

continuep with a generally easy fee'.ing rall
round, althougli quite a iaaaniber of the leading
stocks ehiangeti bande at laigier figures. Loan

jalti savinge stocks were actunlly du11 ivit h bides
tabrut le untier ixj'e.rq figures. Miacciaucous
stocks irero aIse du11 anti featureless. 'fllc
closiiag bide cf Wednesday, Oct. l5th, and Oct.
2lst, whicb are siabjoineti, Milli show the tonut
of the niarlict.

Montreal
Ontaie
MNolsoa'
Toronto
1 'erclauats'
Comnmerce
I:apenial
Federal
Dominion
Standard
Hamnilton
Northirest Landi

Oct. 15. Oct. 21.
200* . 105

07 .. 110

182 .189

115à .. 118
126* . 128*
1'24 .. 127
95 . 97j

201 .

12-5

ORAIN AND PROVIIONS.

Tiac wcek hiLs beea a ratxer quiet aue in gr--in
inatters, andi prices liavebeen decidcdîy mark-cdi.
Sales hxave bec» liiht, anti baxyera in ne way
cager te taire laold, a' tixe sanie tirne receipt-9
bave been laeavy anti tIae stocks on handi tati.d
ily inercaaing. Holdersà arc therclorù iucrcns-
ing tChoir leatis, andi met if they accore what
pricca they usic, Wi prepared for a taag with

bityer3. In pro vidions businesn bas heurt steatiy
andi active, with tbo stock in tio particular lice

o! oots nerasig nnea.Althoughs ales have
been se frc, thoie have be» 11o d'anges iii
prices %vortay o! note, but hi simost every
article, quotations bave remnaineti reanarkably
ateady.

WHEtAT.
.LMatters bavo been slow, sand tho tendency

lower iaa prices. Sales have beeti liffli. anil
quetutions iii a great tuensure nominal. No. 1
faU wrax%% ai, qioteti 87c ; No. 2 ,850 and No. 3,
83c. NKo. 1 8priag S8u; No. 2, 86c andi No. 3,
84C.

OATS.

Tiiere has been a iather stcady demanti dur.
imj tlic week iiL prices motierately steatly.
l intae old hoe solai nt "4c, while nom wcro

offereti from 32 to 33c.
»ARtLEY.

Thxis is the only grain ini which. thoe hcs
been aaay iiovcmcnt, andti -iccs of botter grades
liavP beun firma anti inclauing upward. No. 1
hae sol t ai 9 to 70c; No. 2 at 64 te 65e, aLti
No. 3 extra 60c.

RYE.
No offcriug8, andi equally little demanti.

Even nominal quaotations arc dillicuIt to reacb.
rHAs.

Iteccipta on the streot have becu liberal dur.
the week, but no sales of car- lots are reportt.
rriccs arc naomina.l at 59 to 60c.

PO0TATOES.

Prics have been moring utpward during the
Mweek, aItlaough offerings have bcen fairly froc.
Car lots have been quoted nt 52 tu 55c.

EOce.
Recceipt.sliglit and tinequal to tiemand ; prices
arc flrmn a't 18e for lots.

BxOTTERI.

Business romains i» tbe condition of last
week, the local censuniptiou for choice dairy
beiaag gozd, alla ail offered selle reaily ttt 15 tça
]Oc in large lets anui 17e for salal qixantities;
.Medium store-packeti remnains quiet aandei frc
offnringe, irit sales cf lots at Il te 12àc.
Inferior grades have still no eall.

CIIEESE.

la firm andi %rita a fairly stecty demanti is
stiotage- andi selling at ait zanee; dealersaime
axot inclincti te b"Y at the risa althoigh sortie
uIes have becu madie at S to 9àe for clicice i
roundù lots anti 10o for small lots of vers' fine.
Mediumn romains slow &t 7 te 74.

BlACON.

Supplies scarco ai a big margin betwcen
buayers ani sellers. Newv incats have bâe»
offéring including-, nêw Cumabrand atSb ; tiacre
is a fair niovernent » r-ells anti bellies at 9J
te ' Oc.

ILAMS.

Arc about finisiedt, amall lots of new have
beom sellhingat 11 j te 12c, olti canassed have
licou going quictly t lc.

LARD.

114s becu in active dernaxad 'with tierces helul
&t Se; tinnets, 3c; ati pails at 0.1 to 9ac.
Stocks very muct) reducct ivitx p.ospects of
prieces r.dvanci-ig.

ArPLE8.
An abundant saapply ei gooti fl are sellilig

at 81.25 te -2 pet- bacel ; winul.falls [romn 50c
np. Winter stock net yet effering.

PouLtTiy.
In geeti si-pply at follawing figures:. fowl, .15

te 45e; dixeks, 50c te 65c per pair;, geese GQ.c
te $1 ; andi turkeys 112c per lb.


